The student org newsletter that shares important news, upcoming events and deadlines, and resources that are beneficial for org officers and members.

Org News & Opportunities

**March Involvement Fair Student Org Sign-Up**

Is your student org looking for more tabling event opportunities? Sign-up to table at the Involvement Fair on March 9th from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm! This is a great way to meet new students that are interested in getting involved on campus. Tables are limited, so sign-up by 12:00 pm on March 1st to secure a table. Click the link below to sign-up your student org!

**Student Org Sign-Up**
Event Applications

As of late Student Activities has had a lot of Event Applications submitted less than 5 business days prior to the requested event/meeting date. This puts Student Activities in a bind!

Until further notice, Student Activities will be denying Event Apps that are submitted* less than 5 business days prior to event date.

Note, however, that Event Apps for activities deemed potentially risky must be submitted* at least 15 business days in advance of the requested date. Whether it’s deemed risky is at the discretion of Student Activities, not the student org, so we encourage orgs to air on the side of caution and submit at least 15 business days in advance to ensure the Event App has time to move through the review, booking, Event Safety Committee, and other approval processes. Otherwise, Event Apps should be submitted at least 5 business days in advance to ensure there is time to review and book space. With 100+ Event Apps on file at any one moment, we ask for your compliance with these submission dates.

*As a reminder, an Event App is not considered “submitted” until both the President and UNT Faculty/Staff Advisor have approved the application in OrgSync.

Important Update Regarding Events during University Closures

Please note that as a result of the University’s closure starting at 3 pm today and through all of Thursday, all meetings and events scheduled in-person and on-campus during this time period are cancelled. If your org had a reservation that originally extended past 3 pm tonight, note that it now ends at 3 pm. Please keep an eye out for Eagle Alerts to see if any future days could be impacted. If you would like to reschedule an event or meeting that is being impacted by the closure, please make a comment on the Event Application submitted for the respective event or meeting and we will attempt to address them as quickly as we can, if possible. Please do not submit a new Event App.
Eagle Awards
We are excited to announce Eagle Awards Applications are open! Recognize fellow student leaders, student orgs, and advisors who have gone above and beyond! Submit your nominations by March 27th. For more info and to apply, click the link below!

If you have any questions regarding eligibility or selection considerations, contact us at student.activities@unt.edu or (940) 565.3807.

Homecoming Crew Applications are Now Open!
Are you passionate about UNT? Do you want to develop your leadership and event planning skills while making an impact on students, alumni, and community members? If so, Student Activities has an opportunity that could be perfect for you! We are looking for ambitious students to be members of the Homecoming Crew.

The Homecoming Crew is a group of students who are selected to plan the annual Homecoming events, manage the logistics, and ensure that all UNT eagles have the opportunity to celebrate with Mean Green Spirit! If you are selected as a member of the Homecoming Crew, you will be tasked with planning one of Homecoming's signature events like Bonfire or Scrappy Games. You will also get to collaborate with the rest of Crew to make important decisions like what the Homecoming theme will be!

Applications are due Sunday, February 27 at 11pm

For more information, you can head to homecoming.unt.edu or if you have any questions, please email homecoming@unt.edu.
Org Resources

Event Planning - SOLD Workshop

Looking for an opportunity to take your Student Organization to the next level? Attend Student Organization Leader Development (SOLD) Workshops and learn what it takes to make your org the best it can be! While these workshops target student organization officers, students looking to become officers in the future can benefit as well.

Event Planning – Tuesday, March 1 at 2:30pm in GAB 406 and via Zoom

Planning an event for your student org and not sure where to start? Planning events can be overwhelming, but Student Activities is here to help you manage the event planning process! This session will be presented live (in-person and virtually) in partnership with UNT Special Projects Coordinator, Taylor Thompson, and will be recorded for later viewing. Must RSVP by 12:00 pm on 3/1 to receive the Zoom link. RSVP for this SOLD Workshop here.

Visit studentactivities.unt.edu/sold for more!

Student Activities is Hiring an Advertising/PR Intern

Are you a student majoring in advertising, public relations, or marketing? Want to work in a fun office environment? Looking to share your social media skills? Student Activities is currently hiring an Ad/PR Intern to serve through May 2023. Please apply via Handshake, position 6024369.

The deadline is Sunday, February 27 at 11:59PM.
Student Org Funding

Does your student org need funding? In addition to UNT SGA Eagle’s Nest & Raupe Travel Grant funds, student orgs can access limited funds through Student Activities.

Student Activities' Student Org Funding is for items and activities that are not eligible to be funded by the above options. The process is simple and could include, organizational teambuilding activities, supplies, promotional materials, and virtual professional development opportunities. The application is requested at least 10 business days in advance in most cases.

Apply for Student Org Funding HERE!

Campus Highlights

WMGF Project Proposals!

Our student-led We Mean Green Fund Committee is granting funding to new projects for implementation the upcoming academic year. Last year, we granted over $380,000 to environmental projects on campus. To fund your brilliant sustainability idea, submit a project proposal by March 31st, 2022. Learn more about the proposal process at one of our upcoming events: ‘How To Turn An Idea Into A Green Idea’ on Friday, March 4th, or the ‘Fund Your Green Idea, A WMGF Project Panel’ on Wednesday, March 9th. We look forward to seeing your ideas put into practice and making our community even greener!
Org Shout Outs & Spotlights

February Student Org of the Month

Congrats to **Society of Women Engineers** for being selected as the February Student Org of the Month! This org was chosen for its continued efforts to empower women to achieve their full potential in careers as engineers and leaders while demonstrating the value of diversity and inclusion. SWE has had extensive involvement this semester both in the UNT and Denton community through participating in various tabling opportunities, campus volunteer events, and partnering with Denton ISD during SWEet week. SWE regularly engages with its members by hosting events such as tutoring, game nights, and featuring guest speakers from different engineering fields and companies! #untorgshoutout

Think your student organization deserves some recognition this month? Apply for Student Org of the Month on OrgSync by the 15th of every month! Win a $100 co-sponsorship for your org being outstanding!

Apply for Student Org of the Month [HERE](#)

Contact the Student Org Team

Don't miss out on great information, programs, events, services, and resources! For more information, visit studentactivities.unt.edu and engage with us on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook (@UNTactivities)!